
SIRLOIN - £23.95   

Our beef is finished on the green pastures of 

Exmoor National Park, by the Lerwill family of 

 Waytown and Holdstone Farms, Combe Martin.

a sauce for
your steak...

Served with mushrooms,

conf it tomatoes, onion rings, and chips.

Port and Peppercorn Sauce              £2.95              

Mushroom & Devon Blue Cheese    £2.95                               

Thatch Burger                                  6oz £11.95         12oz £13.95
100% pure British beef.

Cheese Burger                                   6oz £12.95       12oz £14.95
100% pure locally produced beef with cheese.

The BBC                                                  6oz £13.50       12oz £15.50
100% pure British beef, smoked bacon and cheese.
A favourite!

Spicy Bird Burger                                                                    £14.50 
Buttermilk coated chicken breast served with 
chipotle mayo.

Fish Tribute Burger                                                                £13.95
The freshest fillet of local fish in a crispy ale batter
served with homemade tartare sauce.

Aromatic Garden Burger £13.95
A spiced broad bean and pea burger served with humus, 
coleslaw and rustic chips. Vegan option available.

Great as a starter to share, or as a main course.

Original Cheese                                        £7.95          £10.95       

Tortilla chips topped with cheese, peppers,
 jalapeños, salsa and sour cream. Vegan option available.

       Our Famous Beef / Vegi                    £10.95         £11.95

Tortilla chips topped with cheese, peppers, jalapeños, 
salsa, sour cream and either beef or vegi chilli.

Beer & Bourbon

                                                     
 Braised Pulled Pork                               £10.95          £12.95                            

  
Tortilla chips topped with cheese, peppers, jalapeños, 
salsa, sour cream and 10-hour maple pulled pork 
locally sourced from Silkenworthy Farm Exmoor. 

NACHOS

Small                                

Small                                

Small                                

Large

Large

Large

Mixed Marinated Olives £5.00
Split Balsamic, crusty bread. 

Moroccan Style Hummus £5.00
Served with tortilla chips.

Boquerones en Vinagre £7.00

Marinated white anchovies. 

Salt & Pepper Squid, Garlic Mayo  £7.00
Crispy squid sprinkled with sea salt, served 
with smoky garlic mayo.

Spicy Nduja Sausage, Chorizo  £7.00

Lightly fried with red wine and garlic.

Langostinos cocidos £7.95
Simply served, cooked shell on prawn with 
lemon and aioli.

Served in a house bun with rustic fries,
 burger sauce and coleslaw. 

All our beef burgers are made with prime cuts of 
100% British steak mince. 

BURGERS

1/2 Corn Cob       £1.50

Coleslaw               £3.95

Side Salad            £4.95

Garlic Bread       £3.95

Basket of Chips                    £3.95

Chips 'n' Cheese                   £4.95

Cheesy Garlic Bread          £4.95

Seasonal Vegetables         £4.50

SIDE ORDERS

Thatch Full Rack of Ribs                              £20.95
Our famous ribs are baked in our special BBQ 
sauce, served with coleslaw, charred corn and 
chips or jacket.

Chef’s Sri Lankan                                            £19.95

Seafood Curry 
Made with a blend of  Sri Lankan spices, king 
prawns, and our fresh fish of the day. Served with 
fragrant rice, sambol and pappadums.

Flame grilled butter basted                        £18.95

Free Range Half Chicken
Basted with lemon and fresh herb butter, charred 
corn, crunchy house slaw and seasoned chips.                                                

Vegan Keralan Lentil,                                    £17.95

cauliflower & Spinach curry.
With Tamarind, chilli and coriander, steamed rice, 
poppadum and sambol.

Steak & Ale Pie                                                  £14.95                                          
Tender pieces of sumptuous beef cooked in real ale 
with mushrooms under a pastry crust, served with 
seasonal veg and chips.

Deep Fried Wholetail Scampi                    £13.95                                  
A generous portion of breaded scampi served 
with chips and homemade tartare sauce.

Caesar Salad                                                        £13.95                                                                 
Crisp cos lettuce in our caesar dressing with olives, 

croutons, bacon and finished with grated 

parmesan. 

Seriously Hot Chilli                                         £13.50                                                         
A favourite for years - served with rice with 

salad and garlic bread.

Homemade Lasagne                                     £13.50                                                                                   

Exmoor beef - served with a salad garnish

 and chips.

8oz Exmoor Beef Sirloin                                £23.95

Served with mushroom confit tomatoes, baby leaves 

and chips finished with balsamic glaze. 

How to
Order
Please be seated, all orders

will be taken at the table. 

Menus and daily fresh 

fish specials can be found 

on the QR code.

Pot of tea            £2.95

Coffee black / white           £2.95

Cappuccino            £3.00

Latte             £3.00

Flat White               £3.00

Espresso            £2.50

Herbal Tea            £2.95

Indulgent Hot Chocolate          £4.50

Served with whipped cream, marshmallows, 

strawberry and a flake.

Our sweets and puddings are made here by our team.
 More choice can be found on the blackboards.

Kids meals come with a choice of beans, salad, or veg and chips, or half jacket.

Crispy Coated Chicken Fillet           £7.50

Deep Fried Scampi             £7.50   

Thatch Vegetarian Sausages          £7.50

Fish Fingers (gluten free - please ask) £7.50

Kids Crunch Platter    £7.50

2 Scoops 3 Scoops

Homemade Banoffee Pie   £6.95
Biscuit based, bananas, toffee and cream. A local 
legend!

Homemade Chocolate Brownie  £6.95
Our delicious brownie is served with a choice 
of cream or ice cream.

Homemade Sticky Toffee Pudding  £6.95
Moist golden toffee sponge, smothered in toffee sauce 
and served with a choice of clotted cream, ice cream or 
custard.

Marshfield Farm Ice Cream       £3.95         £4.95
Delicious West Country ice cream served in these 
special flavours.

 All our ice cream is made from organic milk
 from a small herd of cows.

- Strawberries & Cream 
- Vanilla

- English Toffee
- Dark Chocolate 

Kids Crunch Platter - A more healthy option of humus, 
carrot, celery sticks, tortilla chips and apple.

 *any adults meal can be shared between
 two kids, please ask for an extra plate.

PUDDINGS

KIDS MENU

HOT DRINKS

This menu was printed locally,

using vegetable based inks on a 

100% recycled card.

HOUSE CLASSICS

For our fresh 
sustainable... FISH 

OUR BEEF
All our burger are made with prime

cut of 100% British steak mince. 

All our other beef is hand reared by 

Mr Chris Lerwill of  Waytown 

Farm Combe Martin

Fresh sustainable fish comes from day 

boats out of Appledore, Ilfracombe and 

South Devon please see the blackboard 

or ask a friendly member of our team.


